COUNCIL NIINUTES
SEPTEMBER 2. 2O2O
The City Council held a meeting on Wednesday, September 2, 2020, at 5:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, l0 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

NIENIBEITS PRESEN.I.: Mayor Maile Wilson-Edwards; Councilmembers: Ron Adams;
Terri Hartley; Craig Isorn; W. Tyler Melling; Scott Phillips

STAI'F'PRESENT: City Attomey Tyler Romeril; Executive Assistant Onjulee Pittser;
Finance Director Jason Norris; Police Chief Darin Adams; Economic Development Director
Danny Stervart; Water Superintendent Robbie Mitchell; Water Worker IV Allen Davis;
Airport Manager Nick Holt; Leisure Services Director Ken Nielson.
OTTIERS PRIISENT: Tor.n Jctt , Candace I-lowes, Dallas Buckner, Jamie Harline, Jessika
Trego, Jennifer Morgan, Teri Kenney, Jim McCorrnell, Bob Crile, Alvin B. Rogers, Lance
Duffield, Laura Henderson, Jirn Rushton, Jonathan Pyne, Ben Batty, JeffRichards, Sara
Ridgel, Kcnt Heideman, Greg Strandlingh.

CALI- TO OIIDER:'I- yler Rorneril gave the invocation; the pledge
Councilmernber Phillips

rvas led by

AGEND;\ ORDER APPIIOVAL: Councihncrnbcr Philli ps moved to approve the agenda
order for the Action, RDA and Work meetings; second by Councilnernber Hartley; vote
unallllnous

ADNIIN.ISTITATION,\GENDA _ ]\{AYOR,\ND COUNCIL BUSINESS STAI.'I.CON'Il\tliNTS: rPhilli ps - this weekend is the Utah Wine Festival; the IG Winery lblks
have construction in front oftheir place. Atier close ofday on Friday can we move the
banicades to the sidervalk because they are expecting a lot oftraffic. Kit - rve can make
adjushnents. Phillips - thanks to Leisure Services for all the toumaments they have run this
summer the responses have been positive. rlsom - the CARES Act funding, over 3700
businesses have been contacted and appraised ofthe funds available. If they got State and
Federal funding to help thern with their losses, they still qualify for these funds to help them
fbr things not covered under the other programs. Those rnade people whole through June, but
business still have losses in July, August and September, we can help businesses get back on
their feet and be made full. Wc met Monday and the applications are now rolling in rvhich is
a good thing. We have allocated $ 1.3 million to be used fbr recovery and rve have a lot more
to go. We want to allocate between norv and October another $5 million. Hartley - is that
under the new rules? Isom - ycs. We stepped back and said who is rnost affected and our
hotels, their volule dropped to zero the end of March. We capped a $3 million gross and
I.rotels rvould not have qualificd, but the qualifications rvere adjusted. We make personal
visits to the hotels and restaurants. 'Iell everyone we want them to take advantage. rMayor
SUU starts back up next week.
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PUBLIC COMMENTS: tTom Jett - I have property near the Skate Park, and they have

done some tremcndous clean-up and the entrancc looks fantastic. Over the years as trees have
been planted, it rvill be a shorv piece. rJamie Cox Harline - I headcd up the litter pick up on
Hrvy-56. Tlrere has been a huge litter problem the last l0 years. I volunteer 30-40 hours a
year to pick up garbage. The last wcek of March and Scptember are lbmily days, rvc should
dedicate it to liter pick up and clcan up. If rve can't pick up to oursclves, rvhy bring others. I
have becn dragging my dirty garbage to rccycling. I saw a dump truck futl of nerv plastic
bottlcs cvcryrvhere at thc laudfill, we need to figure out thc rccycling. There is no rcason for
tourism ifwc don't figure out the clean-up. I want to see action, or I will take action and I
rvill usc the intemet. Paul - that is the road to thc landfill and thcre is a lot ofgarbage.
Phillips - unfortunately Hwy-56 is on the way to the Landfill and pcople don't cover their
loads. rPaul Cozzens - County Commissioner - SU Aviation approached me about a
problern, thcy have tried to gct lleli-pads out so they don't cause pr.oblenr. There arc
propefiics takcn back fi'om tax sells. There is property by 2000 llushcs, I got Ron Torgerson
fnorn Richfield and I think SUU rvill sign a lcase on that properry and put 8 landing pads

there. Hopefully it will pull landing away from Southem Utah airports. They arc bulging at
the seanrs. Also, rve had the dcmolition derby on Saturday, wc had a record tumout. Sunday
night Kenncth Cove will cntertain at 7:00 at thc Fairgrounds. Thc fair is going full blast.

CONSII,N'!'AGENDA: (l) APPITOVAL OF NIINU'IES DA'tED ATJGUST 5 & t2.
RATIFY BILI-S OF DATED AUGIJST 21.2020; (3) APPROVE A LOCAL
CONSIINT ALCOIIOI, PER]\,IIT TO IIAVERIK. INC.. 1{05 SOUI'II I\I,\IN. C}IIEI.'
,\Di\IIS/NIA\/ERIK: (4) APPROVE TIIE FINAL pL.\T OF-'tIIE SAGE SpRINGS
PIIz\SE 4 SUBDIVISION. IN'l'lIE VICINI'IY OF 2150 N. I..ORTUFIELD ROAD.
ROSENBERG ASSOCIA'I'IIS/'IYLER RON,IERIL: (5) r\PPRO\rE THE FINAL PL,\T
OI- TIIII NIOUNTAIN \/ISTA PUD PIIASII 2 SUBDI\TISION. lN'tttE \/tCIrr-lTy Ol'
8,10 SOIjTII 25 WEST. PLAT'I'& PLI\'I'T/'IYLER RONtFtRILI (6) APPROVE
YICINITY PLAN FOII TIIFI ARBOR Pz\RK'IOWNIION{ES LOCATED AT
r\PPROXIN'IATEI-Y 498 WEST 1225 NOR'I'lI. DON BOUDREAU/GO CIVIL
ENGINEERINGI (7) APPRO\/E VICINITY PI-AN FOR THE SOUTHRIDGE
CONDOT\IINIUI{S PIIASE II. DON BOUDREAU: (8) APPROYE A
NIEN{ORANDUN{ OF UNDERSTANDINC WITH THE CEDAR CITY CHAP'IER OF
THE DIXIE N{OUNTAIN BIKE TF-A.ILS ASSOCI,,\TION FOR THE USE OF CI'TY
PROPERTY. N{AC URIII/TYLER RON{IIRILl (9) APPROVE TIIE SIGNING AIP
036 FIi|)ERAL GRANT. NICK HOLT: (10) APPROVE TItE, PURCHASE OF A N{INI
LOADER IN TIIE AN{OUNT OF 587.151.00. WADE ORI\{E: Councilmen.rber I'lartlcy
rnovcd to approve the conscnt agencla ilerls I through l0 as tvrittcn above: second by
20201 (2)

Councilnrcmhcr lsom; r otc unatrirnous.

CONSIDER APPROVAL OF VICINITY PLAN FOR THE ESTATES AT SOUTH
MOUNTAIN. PHASE 2 SUBDIVISION. DON BOUDREAU/GO CIVIL
ENGINEERING: Dallas Buckner, Go Civil Engineering - we sent out a revised plan is thc
residential estates, phase 2, it was 9 lots. Having not received any comments, we started to do
design and thc roadrvay didn't line up and it gave 400-foot lot 90 feet dcep, rve split it in trvo
phases. In changing the layout, it still meets the requirements. Phillips - it doesn't change
the RDO? Dallas - no this is not part of the RDO. Phillips - the rcvised lots have taces out to
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the street? Dallas - yes, they were combined, but
family? Dallas yes.

it is a smaller lot. Phillips

-

all single

Councilmember Isom moved to approve the vicinity plan for The Estates at South Mountain,
Phase 2 Subdivision; second by Councilmember Phillips; vote unanimous.

CONSIDER \/ICINITY PLAN FOR THE AINIE A\/ENUE PUD. DON
BOUDREAU/PI-ATT & PLATT E,NGINEERING: Jonathan P yne - I don't rvant to talk
tonight or make enemies. We have hired an attomey on the Aimee Ave back to 2005 and
proper notification was not given. The motion in R-3 the motion was from R-2 to R-3 the
GRAMA request said it was nevcr R-2, so that makes the motion null and void. We want to
see 6 units at 2 -story, it is a fair compromise, if that can be made, rve rvill not pursue the
attomey.
Jason Hansen
see no

-

rve want to see the proof

olmailing or the City follow the ordinances. We

proolof rnailing. Follow the law or show the proof.

Tyler

I did research, there may be a little confusion. There are 3 separate pieces ofproperty
where the zone has changed. I searched just Airnee and go back to 2013 at 53 North it went
from R-2 to R-3,2016 60 No(h R-2 to R-3,2017 100 North went from RA to R-3 status.
There may be confusion on diflerent parcels ofproperty on different zones. I believe 100
North Airnee was rezoned according to City and State law. lf something was done wrong you
have to file an appeal within 30 days, I don't see legal reason it should not move lbrward
with a vote. This is a vicinity plan; the vote is what the developer proposes in accordance
with our City Ordinances. Melling - therc are some rendcrings esthetic features, is the
developer bound to those if approved? Aesthetics, the PUD rvith vinyl siding? Tyler - it is
not, only the minirnum requirements of the City, stucco or vinyl siding. Melling - rve are
approving l] ofunits. 'I'yler - setbacks and parking also. Phillips I am concemed about the
citizens; it is not the tirst time around the block on Aimee Avenue. I was much more
comfortable ofthe density on the previous project on the structures and how they will be
built. I am troubled on the density and the City's take on 45 North, ifit is a street and we
have a street sign, we need to do improvements or abandon and if rve abandon we need to put
barriers up, it is a liability. I am struggling with this; I wish we could tind a better solution.
Melling - therc are trvo main issues, the street and the structurcs, rve have had cotrcems about
the street multiple tirnes. I think rve need to decide if rve keep it open, close it, irnprove it.
Looking at thc layout ofthe land I rvould be inclined to abandon the street, traffic issues
aside, no mattcr what rve do it rvill create privacy issues and safety issues with residents
dorvn the hill. There is a hazard if it is a quality street morc speed and you can't always stop
with ice. Tl.re other issue is what are we doing here today, are we approving 8 units instead of
6 and is 8 units ok in this development given it is an R-3 zone. Comparing 6 vcrsus 8, there is
the issue ofofl'-street parking, ifnot adcquate otf-street parking it is a code violation and
rvould tend to make thern more palatable to tamilies than 6 students with 6 vehicles.
Regardless of the uurnber, look at the condos, they are smaller and rnore packed than the 8
proposed so I have a problem rvith the density problem. It is zoned R-3, so rvithout going to
council, a 3-story apartment cornplcx could be built. A PUD limits the density arrd puts
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parameters on it. wil.h proximity to campus, I rvould rather have g townhomcs than a 3-story
apartment complex with 24 units.

Hartley - I spent time with the Dcvcloper and engineer. I am lining up with rvhere Melling is
I have reviewcd 3 diffcrent plans, one is a 24-unit apartment cornpi"*, next was 6
torvnhomes, they were scaled dorvn some. I rvould gucss thcy might be tumed inlo student
rentals at some point. Looking at the plans, the design is more to suit a family environment,
they are attractive and designed for families, not students. I don't think g units rvill impacr
the traffic, Kit had a traffic study done and it didn't qualily lor traffic controls yet. Maybe
rvhen studcnts are back. on 45 North it is a traftic issuc, I would want it closed, o, *uyb"
make it onc rvay and limit left tum on collegc way. Thc 45 North road has comc up o, u,
issue.

Lance Duffield, Design Engineer - wc rvor*ed hard on the design for the sense ofsinglefamily homes. we could do big apa(rnents rvith underground pirking and rnaximizc lhe
dcnsity. The owner has chosen not to do that. This targets a urarket for young farnilies, 3 bcd,
2.5 bath with single family attached units. we have done a better job wih palking than thc
6
units. wc have a ta.dem garage and a 3d car garage. we have inCreased parkinglrom what
rvas previously approved by the council. Families have a lot ofstuff, typically u-2-"u. gu.ug"
is not largc cnough. The height we have designed something well and-we arc within th-e

ordinancc.

Phillips - u'e nccd to not let 45 North go away. Enginecr if that 45 North is closcd, it is a
hammer head, would it get tunred into a cul-de-sac? Kit * there are limits on thc lcngth of
cul-de-sac. our civil drawing rvould stay the same. paul for norv. rve don,t know if the
road will get closed, so proceed rvith rvhat is there today.
Isom - I rvould encourage the neighbors to set down with thc folks that designcd, you rvould
get more than you rvould have with rvhat rvas done previously. It is a nice aaign, it pretty.
is
Melling - the developer is not Iegally bound to the esthctics, there will be public shaming
they don't stay rvith that. It is important rvhat is presented to Council or it is a briclge burit.

if

Adams - I was informed a lot on this project; this is by far a better project that thelrevious
two. The concept with the value prospect, the market will be bettei ant will enhance who
buys those. From a developers perspective, it would be tough, like a lot of townhomcs in
town, I don't think they will be rentals for students. These have garage and yard space which
they typically don't have. There are a lot ofpluses fi'orn the za-unit project.- phillips I
knorv we can't develop the back portion because ofslope, are there any plans for t'hat
property? Lance Duffield - the goal is to leave it natural, there is not a plan. We have a
retaining rvall 45 feet or so behind the houses. There will be basic mainienance for fire
control, and it will be part of the HoA. The owner will have a hard time changing, he will
get resistance from the design team.

councilmember Hartley moved to approve the vicinity plan for Aime Avenue pUD; second
by Councilmember Isom; vote AYE -4 NAY -l phillips.
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CONSIDI],R AN ORDINAN CE AMENDING CIIAPTER 26'IO ALLOW
ADDITIONAL RESIDE N I'IAL USES IN 1' IIE I&NI-I ZON E. TOM JETT: Tom Jett

-

I have spoken to this a few weeks ago. This project is a good p roject. I know you all and
think some ofyou respect my thoughts. This is not a projectju st for Tom Jett, it is moving
forth throughout the nation, utilization ofland more creative. I t does not tinancially benefit
me; all units can be sold without an affirmative vote. I think it rvill come fbrth one way or
another in any zone, this type ofthinking will move forward 1r.l the nation. The engineer that
spoke with tlrc previous project, the typical2 car garage is not big cnough and that is true,
people like their 4-wl.reelers, UTV, boats, etc. I appreciate you considering the proposal
Isom

-

Tyler-

I believe the way the ordinance is drafted it is not a Tom Jett project.
last week there were issues with the rear

ofthe lot, it

says rear

of the lot, that came

from Drew.
Councihnember Isom moved to approve the ordinance amending Chapter 26 to allow
additional residential uses in the l&M-l Zone; second by councilmember Melling; roll call
vote as tbllorvs:
Ron Adams

Teri Hartlcy Craig Isom

Tyler Melling Scott Phillips Hartley

-

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
NAY

we would like feedback from the Police Department if you have complaints or

issues.

CONSIDIIR i\[IENDIN G 1'III.] TER}IS O F-'I'IIE CTIDAR Cr\NYON RETREAT
WATER SE RVICE AGR}]I]I\IIiNT. JI\I RIJSII'I'ON: Jim Rushton - I appreciate
councilwoman Hartley for reaching out to me with someone that had water. we can only
find water that we can purchase and give to the City, none to drill a well.
Tyler

- I found the level they are charged, a level one in commercial $4 per thousand gallons,
we have 2 other level, that is for industrial, it does not fit this category, they are paying the
right amount.
Phillips

-

can you let me knorv rvhat we are amending, rvhat is the request.

Jim - we want to keep using the water. There was conversation about us getting water to give
to the city, a few acre feet that should be adequate for our use. To change the verbiage to use
that one-inch line. Phillips - in pcrpetuity? Tyler yes, as long as they pay their bill. Isorn
is there a reason to change the agreement? Jim - we had the use ofthe one-inch line. Tylerit was that they had 2 years to get water rights and drill a well, it was never signed. Jim- we
are trying to get permanent financing and we must have a co from the county and we need
something in place for access to water.

-
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Paul_ifyouwantthecompanytopulchase2.acrefee,.itshouldbepriortolg34inpriority
and2.acrcfeet.Jim_doesitmatterthebasin?Paul-itmustbeinbasinT3,wedon'tcareif
it is north or south of HWY-56'
Paul Cozzcns

-

you buy
be careful on rvhat you buy, talk to Nathan Moses before

it'

Paul_itisnotfasttogetwatcrtoCcdarCity,werequirethepersondcedinglhewaterisnot
Jiur - can we make stlre we
subject to forfeiture foi non-usc, and it takcs time to complete'
have a littlc more time.
I am not inclirrcd to just approve the use of thc water; rvc have been pretty strict'
usi,g' rvhat is a
Cu, *" .iru give hirn more tirie? We need to talk about the amount of water
to vote on this
fair amo'unt Jf water he should donate, one acre, four acres, I would prefer not
we would like to
tonlgt t. W" could revisit in 30 days and give him time to pursue' Jim 30 days? Jim
lock'in on interest rates. Melling - how inuch rvill it cost you if we table it for
Melling - we have an initial agreemcnt
- I don,t know. A portion of ouiloan will be lockcd.
or if
foi 2 y.urs, can rve say rvithi[ 2 years they have to obtain the rights to the perimeters,.
which is
you t uu. not been abie to obtainthen Sld,gOO of water acquisition fee to the City
would
City
the
but
ih" p.ic" tbr 2.5 acre fcet, that would allorv you to lock in your financing,

Hartley

-

be made rvhole.

Paul-wecanconstructagleementshowyouwant.Horvevet,Mr.Rushtonisnottlreonly
and others
property owner that has pioperty adjaceni to our water line that is not in the city,
letters, it
*uV *un, a do the same. Melling - if there wcre not theissues of the ambiguity
this happen often
proceedcd based on City communlcation, and I don't think we rvill have
there was a
rvith out of town users and I don't tlrink people will pursue the City' Paul we
started thc
Jim
horne
a
ago to build
foung roun that approached us a fclv rnoirths
did not
U""uur" *" hud un agreement in lg72 to us€ water. Melting - that gentleman
irol"it
'huJ"
with level of
un ug.""a"nt. I do,'t s-ce it being an issue unless rve send out letters
ambiguily.
of water rights?-Paul
Hartley - have we formally discontinued letting people pay cash in lieu
am not comfortable in perpetuity. Melling
- "o. irf.,iffip. - we need to find a solution, but I the
20 years'
- rvhat is the length of the loan? Jim - I think at most

that thc lvater can
Councilmemtrer Melting moved to approvc amending the agrcement
fee structure' but-by^ the
be uscd for 2l ycars aftcr the date oi iigning undcr the City's
or supply-2 acre
cnd ofyear trvo the orvner rvould eithcinccd to pay $10,000 to the City
Adamsl
Councilmember
by
fect of water rights that meet the criteria outlincdl second

you' Isom
I think you should see the agreement before you vote' but it is up to
would like to see it.

Paul

-

Melling rvithdrelv his motion, Adams rvithdrcrv his second'

-

I
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Councilmember Mclling movcd to table this item to lvork the a greemcnt out; second
bl,
Councilmembcr Isom; votc unanimous.

PIII}I,IC II IiARINC TO CON SIDER itn'- INTERLOCAI, A GREEI\IENT BI.]T lVIiI'N
I'IIE CEDAR CI'I' Y RIiI)EvI'I,OP]\I ENT AGENCY AN D CEDAR CITY T- OR'IIIE
DT]C oR\\'O RX PROJE CT WITTIIN TTIE COAL CR EEK CO]\INIUN
I'l'\'

-

this has been
School District and
y to suppofi the

agreement.

Mayor Edrvards opened the public hearing, therc rvere no comments. The hearing closed.

cou.cilmember Isom moved to approve the lDterlocal agreement between cedar city RDA
and cedar city for Decorworx project rvithin the coal creek community Reinvestment
Project area; second by Councihnember Hartley; vote unanimous.
CONSIDER AN ORI) INANCT] A IIENDING CHAPTI]It 25 OF THE CI'[Y'S
()ITDINANCIi S DEAI,ING \\/I1'II NUI S:\NCT]S. TYL Iilt ItOr\IIlItll.:
Tyler - I dcfined
graffiti per State Code and changed out language that referenced farnily and put residences,
so it also include s roommates.
councilmember Phillips moved to approve the ordinance amcnding chapter 25 dealing rvith
nuisances; second by Cour.rcihnernber Hartley; roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adarr:s

Teni Ha(ley Craig Isorn
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
NAY
AYE

ADJOURN: councilmember Isom moved to adjoum and go into the I{DA meeting at 6:33
p.m.; second by Councilmember Phillips; vote unanimous.

t{ enon Savage, MMC
City Recorder

